
Tax advantages
Lease payments may be fully tax deductible as business 
expenses on a properly structured true lease. Expensing 
level lease payments over the term of the lease may equate 
to more advantageous deductions and reduce your taxable 
income. A conditional sale lease is also available, providing 
the benefits of a lease along with depreciation and other 
tax benefits. 

Capital preservation
Maintain financial flexibility and stability by preserving 
working capital. Leasing can provide 100% financing, 
including soft costs, with no down payment required, so 
you can keep more cash on-hand. Benefit from fixed rate 
financing on your facility and mitigate rising rates in the 
future. Leasing can also help manage loan covenants and 
be another source of financing.

Customized payment structures
Lease payments can be tailored to fit your business’ cash 
flow. Monthly, quarterly, semi-annual, and annual, as well as 
seasonal, and step up or step down payments are available.

Project financing
Project, or construction, financing is a popular option on 
facilities. Vendor invoices are funded during the construction 
phase and the completed project is placed on lease. This 
streamlines the overall project and can minimize out of 
pocket expenses. If your project is already underway, there 
are other options available to place it on lease. Additional 
equipment used in the facility can also be included in a 
single lease.

Knowledge and expertise
Our leasing team, with decades of experience working with 
agricultural and rural businesses like yours, makes leasing 
easy. We learn the needs of each customer and customize a 
lease for their business.

Estate planning
Leasing can effectively help transition ownership of a 
facility to the next generation at the end of the lease. 

FACILITY LEASES
A smart approach to financing

To decide the right type of lease for you, please consult with your accountant.  
Leases will be originated in the name of Farm Credit Leasing Services 
Corporation, a wholly owned subsidiary of CoBank.

Types of facilities
Tailored to meet your business needs, flexible lease structures 
allow you to take advantage of the great benefits leasing can 
provide on facilities of all types and sizes, including:

	 n MACHINE SHEDS AND STORAGE BUILDINGS

	 n GRAIN STORAGE AND HANDLING FACILITIES 

	 n CLIMATE CONTROLLED BUILDINGS

	 n LIVESTOCK AND DAIRY FACILITIES

	 n POLE BARNS

	 n FARM SHOPS

	 n GREENHOUSES

	 n  COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS,  
LIKE WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE FACILITIES

A shared commitment to you
Your Farm Credit Association is pleased to bring you premier, 
comprehensive leasing solutions through Farm Credit Leasing 
products and services. Together we can help you take 
advantage of leasing as a financing option for your facilities.

Through your local Farm Credit Association, you gain the 
personal service that you know and trust, plus competitive 
rates and terms on lease financing.

To learn more about facility leases,  
please contact your leasing representative, 

call 800-444-2929, or visit 
www.farmcreditleasing.com.


